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1. Give the answer of the following questions shortly.                                                  

a) Define “population”. 

b) Mention two sources of water. 

c) Who are destroying natural resources? 

d) What are the sources of food? 

      2. Give broad answer of the following question.                                                               

a) List out six natural resources.  

b) Write down four problems arise in a large family. 

3. Match and join column A with column B to make appropriate sentences. 

 

              Column A             Column B 

I. Population is   a. are natural resources. 

II. Food and space  b. space, food in family. 

III. People need  c. increasing day by day. 

IV. Food comes from 

 

d. plants and animals. 

V. Water and soil  e. are limited. 

 

    4. Fill in the blanks with appropriate words. 

a) The number of people who live in the same area is called ________________. 

b) Bangladesh has very _____________ population. 

c) Food and space are _____________. 

d) It would be easy to get ______________ in a crowded house. 

e) Food comes from plants and ________________. 

f) Clothes are made from plants such as ____________ and _____________. 

g) We get natural resources from natural ________________. 

h) Water comes from _____________ or river. 



5. Identify whether the statement is true or false (write correct answer for false statements). 

a) Bangladesh has very large population. 

b) Population is increasing day by day. 

c) Food and space are limited. 

d) People in a road need food and space. 

e) People need food, water, shelter and clothes to live. 

f) Food comes only from plants. 

g) Water comes from trees. 

h) Some shoes, bags are made of animal skins. 

6. Write the correct answer. 

I. Which country has a very large population? 

a) Bangladesh b. Finland      c) Canada d) UK 

II. According to the population census 2011 population in Bangladesh is about- 

a) 13 crore b) 14 crore c) 15 crore      d) 16 crore 

III. More population need- 

a) More food b) more space      c) both     d) none 

IV. Food comes from- 

a) Plants b) sky    c) sand     d) soil 

V. Water comes from- 

a) Rain  b) sky         c) wood      d) air 

VI. Which one is natural resource? 

a) Pen b) soil   c) book       d) chair 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



7.  List out the “natural resources” from the following pictures. 

 
                    Sand                                         Plant                                        soil 

 
             computer                                          pen                                         water 

 
sunlight                                             paper  pencil 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Answers: 

1. a) Population: 

         The number of people who live in the same area is called population. 

b) Two sources of water-  i. rain      

                                      ii. river 

c) People are destroying natural resources. 

d) Plants and other animals are the sources of food. 

2. a) Six natural resources are- i. tree 

                                              ii. sunlight 

                                              iii. animals 

                                              iv. soil 

          v. water 

                                              vi. natural gas 

b) Four problems are- 

i. Shortage of food 

            ii. People will not get enough space 

            iii. Shortage of water 

            iv. People will not get enough educational facilities. 

    3.  (i+c),       (ii+e),       (iii+b),      (iv+d),     (v+e)   

    4.       a) population        b) large      c) limited      d) diseases       e) animals     f) jute, cottton 

              g) environment         h) rain      

5.     a)   True 

b) True 

c) True 

d) False (People in a family need food and space.) 

e) True 

f) False (Food comes from plants and animals.) 

g) False (Water comes from rain.) 

               h) True 

    6.       I. a        II. c       III. c      IV. a      V. a     VI. b 

    7.      a. sand 

b. plant 

c. soil 

d. water 

e. sunlight 

 


